
THE IYASIINGICN 6IT0\ FACTORY LEGACY: A S${SE OF MISSIC}I

One does not grolv cottc,n north of the arctic circle, rrnless he has a hot

house and a lot of energy to ex;:end or waste, Nor uoufd cotton nreet the needs

of denizens of the cold north; wtrat they need is skjrrs and pelts and furs and

fish and blulcber.

Itlhat one needs for T**g cotton is rvarn $'eather and a long grorrriag season,

preferably a season of over 200 frost-free days. And if you live jrl Utah, your

cotton g"oring options are pfetty restricted. l]re Northern Bocliy ltrcuntain ranges

prodr-rced cottonvood "trees," useful to trappers and Indians for fuel and forage

for their horses durirg a hard snor-Iaden wilter. Ihe high Colorado plateau is

good for gzass and cattle, but rui11 not support sulc-tropical types lil<e cotton,

or grapes, or even tcba.cco. Il:e Great Basin area of Utah, once flooded by the

waters of Lake Bonneville, is a regior too arid or too short-seas6ned to grow

good cotton. It has proven ideal for.sheep and people, even luceme, swar

beets, orchards; and vineyards. And at least sre citizen of Utah County argued

that no place could produce the quatity of light ui.ne that Anerican Fork couLd.

We11, you can bet Santa Clara Sa^int, Daniel Bone11i, was not about to 1et such

a claim go mcha-t1enged. Eis 1860 dissertaticn on vine sllture in the Deseret

Eveniag Nevrs is a classic.

So if-.one i-s to grow cotton in Utah (Deseret), he had better head for the

South Rim of the Great Basin, across Black Rock Bidge onto the lorver drainages

of the Virgin Rlver, the only region rea11y adapted to cotton groiring. ft was

perceived by sc)fire early settlers to be less than id,eal even so. Ttre follorrring

quotation f rorn "Lines Inscribed to the Dixie Pioneers of 1861 , " written by

Ctrarles L. I[a1ker, are sarggestive of their feelings abgut its creation:

Norv 1et us not f aint jx this land "Desolation, "
Ilhere L:zzaxds, Rodss , Cactus, and Mesqtlitos abourd;
Itltrere Soap-root and Briars, which no one a&nlres ,
And nhite mineral-salt sprea.ds over the g:routd.



'llhen this earbh was forred, at the tine of Cr€ation,
To get rid of waste stuff , v,ouLd p'rsz,zle a squire;
So they durped aI1 the refuse il this Dixie station,
Then touctred off volcanoes and set it on fire.
Of @r.urse, had the l,{ornrcn pioneers of 185O been students of this area's

earLj-er peoples, they would have Imomr that the Indians ql the lc$Ier reaches of

the river, Iorcmrn nc*v as Iost City near Overton, Nevada, had during their several

hundred-year occupancy of the regi@ gxourt "@ttm," and urtreat, corn and beans

and squash. But those Saints could not have knov/n that, since they learned of the

reg'icr's adaptatliLity to cottdr cultlre by quite a different route.

P.arLey P. Itatt had erqrlored here in late 1849. Jchn D. I€e care south frdn

Fort Eafirony jr 1852. Both r€ported on the rnil&ress of the lv'inter seasoD. Ilere

was 1and, and water, and a special kind of clinste. No other area could rnatch

its distinctiveness jn this regard. Ttrese er<ploratiqrs nade the a.rea locnrn, and

the thrust to get there began som after.

Few things happen in a va.cuum, especaally in history. Ttrere were in fact

forces at work in Terrltorial Utah that uould }ead not orly to the settlslslt of

Southem Utah, but to its particular e4eriment with cotton qrlture. Banerber,

the dcminant pollti,cal, sociaJ, and econcrnic forces ih Utah in the 1850s qnanated

frren and centered in the instituticr of the Churclr of Jesus Ctrrist of Ietter-

day Sailts. To understand the Cottccl Missicn, it j.s helpful to understand

severa.L basic prsrflses or perceptions held by and their leaders j-n

mid-1gth century Utah.

1. The earth was God's creation. I\{ankind rprely held a tsn-

porary stqvardsh:ip during his/her three score and ten years of nortality.

For nDSt pi.oneers that allotnrgnt of 70 years q,as cut short. f'e,r, in fact,

saw sudr longevity.

2. Ttre Ckrurctr ( Kingdcrn of God) had been set up in the "Iast days"

and was to rol1 forlh that the 'Kingdom of Heaven might cone." ltrese

Saints' roles were to usher i-rt the mi1lenia1 reigrr of Jesr.rs Ctrrist by
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their building of the Kingdorn. The desert should blossorn as E, r ose;

they nnrst lift up an ensi-gn unto the nations i ths5z were to becone a

peculiar people. Ttris sense of rnissj-on rva,s a conpelling force for rncst

of then.

3. ilbrnxrns and Itbrnron leaders wanted to be free frcm harrassnent,

fr:om the laughing and jeerings of the worId., from their sins and their

impurities. Ttrey wanted isolation. They wanted self-sufficiency so that

they did not have to depend trpon their enenries for anything. They would

be in the world, but not of it.

4. Tast1y wa,s also their belief that there would be judgments,of

Cod updr the widsed world for their unbelief , for thelr slaying of the

prophet, their rejection of the Cospel and for their general widsedness.

These judgnents would conre in the forms of f arnine, earthquakes, floods,

seas heaving beyond their bor;nds, ffid wars and runrors of wars. Tfiese

were signs of the time, and as a reading of Charles L. Ialalker's diary

shows, very readable and real signs to the Saints in Dixie.

These perceptions are vital to our understanding of what marle the eotton

mission peculiar ; if , indeed, it \&,as. And I think it was.

Thre Saga of Southern Settlement began \rith the for-rnding of Parorv'an, Utah

(1S5O-51). Irlany Saints lvere "called" to settle the vast regions of their newly

forred. Territory of Utah. Those "calls" of ten had rnultiple purposes. First of

all, they were called to plaees of settlenent where the Saints could establish

thsns-elves and provide for their econcrnic needs. Secondly Saints laid claim to

the land by squatting on and inprovjrrg it. The side benefit of this was that

outsiders were kept out or at least discouraged f:rcrn conLfug jrt anong thsn.

Third, therc n'as occasionally a specific econcrnic mission such as the "Iron"

Itission jn Cedar City, the "Iead" Ir,lission in rqs Vegas, and of course the "Cotton

ltission. " A.rd fina-lly, there $'as the ever present drarge to convert the Ismanites

to the C,ospel. Every mission rvas in one sense an Indian Ilission.
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But Southem Utah had a speeia"l charge toward the Indians also. In fact,

the Southern Indian lvlissionary v,ork began with John D. Lee's efforts as Indian

farrer at ForE Ilarrnny. Iater Bufus A11en sas chossr as Southern Indian Mission

president, follored by Jacob Hamblin in 1857" Thoras D. Brcr.,rn was the first
scritre, and as suctr Southern Utah's first historian. That record of their

nrission and achievem$ts was very inportant, His vodr was follcrled by that of

Jarnes S. BLeak, "Annals of the Southem Utah Mi-ssion, " also jnportant.

In 1854 the Indlan Missior trDved Jaccb Hamblin and fe11o4r nr-lssionaries

onto the Santa Clara Biver and a-lrost by accident launched the Cottcn Mission.

Angus Ear6/ planted seeds acquired in Parcwan f::crn Nancy Anderson. thry grele

into "thriftyrt @tt@ plants, and with thce reports the cotton vision becarre

focused. The Ootton }lission wa,s to be.

A11 that vas needed was a road over the Blad< Ridge, which Peter Shirtz

loeated at the base of Pine Val1ey Mountain. It was a good road g59gf for a

few hundred yards through a steep canyon. I{hat an excepticn: *rj-rtz suggested

they could. r'Ieap" over it, hence its nafiE--Peter's leatrl. When he traveled it in

1857, George A. Sdth spoke of the road.betrveen Haxfllrny and ittashington as

. the most desperate piece. . that I ever traveled in my 1ife, the
whole ground being covered for miles $lth stones, volcanic rock,
cobble heads. and in places deep sald.

Ttre road to Dixie rmained "tough" until the freoray was finally ccnpleted more

than one hundred years 1ater.

And people. People were needed also. Ttrat problen was addressed in 1857

b5r caLls to send Saillts south to Gunlod<, and lVashington under the leadership

of Bishcp Robert D, Oovington. I\{any Washington settlers were Mississippi con-

verts and familiar with cotton srltr:re. Ttle Oovington hcme still stands in

that conmnity as a proud mcnunent to its first leader.

Iheirs was a nndest effort i-n 1857, with other snaLl settlemots established

along the river the next year, Harrisville and Toquerrille; and in 1859 Virgin
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City, Grafton and Santa Clara. An eperimental farm was planted below the Clara

field at Heberville in 1858. Overa"11 the prospects appeared favorable, at least

to those who expected them to be favorable. However, many who came

1eft. In 1861 there were only 29 families here. The big move was

the calling of some 30O other Saints to settle St. George in the
faI1 of 1861.

Ttrere a.:oe several factors to note at this poi.rtt. first of aLI, the lEgicn

to be lmorm since then as lltah's Dixie was geographicaLly and clirmtologically

able to sutr port cottcn cufture, hc, ever narginaL the p::ocess might be. Anal it
was the cnly axea jrr Utah uhere it could be done. The :region depen&d absolutely

cn irrigation for successful crops, and when cropping expanded beyord the sna.11

qgrings and strears, to the tapping of the watels of the capriciotrs Virgia Rlver,

the rargin of success became ever npre tenuolrs ard unpredlctable.

It should be noted also, that wh1le the Cotton Mission was not the first
mission geared to pmdrcirg a speeific product for the Saints as a uble-ircn

and lead have been noted already--it wa,s the first based upon agricultural pro-

ductim. 'l{hat this rEant vras a corpetition betu'een sibsistence agriculture and

csnrerci.al agriculture for the very ljmited utilizable resources of the region.

Land, water and labor coufd not be used twice; that is, to prbduce food to live

on, and to produce cotton to sel1. It forced a dioice.

For several hundred years, the Indians had been utiljzjrg these anal.l strears

and springs for their a"1rlays primit ive donrestic agriculture. lathers Atanasio

Doninguez and Silvestre Velez de Escalante reported cr, Indian agricultue late

in 1776. Jed $nith saw signs of it again ia 7W6-1827. Subsistenae agriculture

was nothing new here.

But Ii4orrnm techrolory was only slightly rnore advanced. Pioneers could divert

these sna1l str,-ars qrto the land with their increasingly sophistocated laterals

and ditctres, and prcduce good crops thereby. Morrnrns could also use the streams

for water povrer and did build grist mil1s and sarv rnills along thsn, a far cry



from the Indians mano{atate corn grinder and flint axe.

But the rvater resources were Umited until Mornr:n technolopy and capital

and labor would allol thsn to itcapital"ize" on the Virgin River water. This was

a big distinctlon, even though the task appeared quite sinple at first. (Ttrose

of us who have hiked or ridden along the river reeognize hor easily water could

be diverted at sdre locations. ) Ttrese Mornrcn pioneers dug canals, laterals

and ditches, built diversion dans that forced water to flory onto the thirsty

Land. Ttre result was tnrly miraculous. The desert began to blosscrn like a

nose (or lucenxe or cor:n or cane, at lea.st). Verr:Ient fields spraag up every-

$trere uater couLd neach. The pzunlse of stewardship sesnd verified.

But these early Sahts lmew littl-e of the desertrs ways. It did not raln

often, but when it did, the uaters ran quickly frcrn the barr.en hi11s, uade

even ncre baffsl aJter a few years by the overgrazing of the land by picmeer

livestodr. I{ater poured jrrto the gu11ies, and into the river itself. The

placid Virg:in becane a raging uihore. Sand, roel<s, debris plugged water courses,

diverted the river's flow, fil1ed ditches, and scoured the river's bed of any

diversion dam. I{hat had been done thr ough a united corrflmity effort, throqh

incredibly hard l-abor and sacrifice over weeks and ronths was gone in an instant.

These pimeers were stripped clean (maybe the term should be dirty ) tire and tirne

again. Not only did they hal'e to start over, clean the ditches, rebuild the

dam, but too often they also had to replant the crops lost to the searing smner

heat when the water went avay.

3nd often they had no seed; they had 1itt1e to eat, because theirs had becare

a connerciaL agriculture, not a subsistence one entirely. That is, the cotton

missionaries depended qr the sale of their cotton for weaLth to buy or barter

for the food and other substances they needed. One did not eat dried up cotton

plants, or boIls or even bo11 wevils. It vas not an issue of "guns vs butter, "

so often heard ncrwadays; it wa"s an issue of a market crop vs subsistence. For

these Saints the margin of survivaL was so nar:luv that physical disaster vras
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disaster indeed. Of Dixie and the Virgin River, Charles l{alker wrote:

A11 tourists declare 'tis the Land Desolation,
And marvel hov uhite folks can live here and thrive;
They lmow not rve starved while at work on half rations,
'T\uas grit that kept body and soul just aJ-ive.

TLre gnrb that we ate was in no way inviting,
Hard flapjad<s of caneseed with boiled lucern greens;
And burnt pr:ngent treacle ix uttictr ants were fighting,
I'lltrilst flies btazzed by millions for ladr of wire screens.

Orrr works on the VirgJn a&n-it of no shaming,
Oft vexed words escaped with a taint of profane,
Orr living was rnade by continually danrning,
Meantine we were hoping and praying for rain.
The rain l*ren it canle often bursted orr ditches,
And dans were torn out by the mad ragixg flood;
Like Beavers we worked in the stream without breeches,
rllras that or starvation in farming for food.

It is no vonder that Brigham Youcg recognized aJter his vislt in 18&I that

the Saints in the Oottcn Mission were "starving," a fact Apostle Erastus Snow

had reported to him eartier. In spite of the early production of cotton ( sc.ne

74,00O pounds vr/a"s shipped to easteflr or Ca.l-ifomia markets by 1864), the overall

irpact was an eccncrn-ic drain on the,se Dixie pioneers, Oot ton production vas

not an asset .

We uright vonder why our very intelligent forbears did not, in 1863-1864,

sfup1y decide that cotton production was a br:st, and turn to sqnething else

instead, as they dld eventually anyway. Of course, some did. Perhaps c,e can

understand the issue better if we rernind ora'selves that people are rctivated to

do "strange" things, for very logicaL if inprobable reasons. For exarple, take

gold seekers. Never has there been rnore nDney di-scovered by the "prospectors"

than is expended by thsn collectively il the searctr. Big npney only comes Iater.

Yet, the siren cafl of the gold fields 1ed prospectors to California, Nevada,

Idaho, It{ontana, Eurd<a, Park City, Alta, Itlercur, Qhir, Silver Reef , the Yukon

and Australia. Scrne individuals nade near15, everyone of those "stril<es" and

sqne strud( out nearly every tirne. Yet sti1l they stayed. I guess we ean concLude

that the correlation between e>qrectation and dividend received is rarely 1O0%.

People sinply give the a different neaning.
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Now, back to the Dixie Ootton lr{ission and what it was for those stalwart

pioneers. Before 1865, it had been mostly 'bust," with no bocm at all. There

had been malaria, 'rluceme hel}," and hard times galore. StiU !rcst of the

Sairrts "he1d firm." 'ltlhy? Not because they o<pected to strii<e it rictt scrret fune,

sonewhere, U-ke the prospectors did; but rather because they believed Cod wanted

thsn here to hefp build the Kingdon of C,od. That is what their feaders had

said and that was reason enowh for nnst of thsn, That vas their rnission, and

thoWh they accepted it, sone rrcndered a 1ittle bit about it. As we see frsn

Charles I{a.lkerrs diary, he vcndered t@:

To look on the country it E" il dry, parched, ba:cren waste with
here and there a green spot cn the ra.rgin of the strears. Very windy,
dusty, blorrjng neaxly all the tjme. The water is not good and fax
frun beiag palatable. And this ls the cotmtry we have to live jn
and mal<e it blqssan as the Rose. Well its a].l right; we sha.Ll klov/
hcrr to appr€ciate a gmd countlXT vrhen we get to it, when the Iord has
prepared the way for his People to return and build up the waste
places of Zim.

I-et us norv look at the larger picture jn rrcre detail. The Anerican Civil

I[ar bzroke out in Decenber 1860, shortly after t]re election of Abraham Lincoln to

the presidency, Ir{orrrsrs sa\rr this conflict as a kind of divine onen, si-nce Joseph

Snith had prcphesied a natislal- struggle would occur over the issue of slavery,

and it would begin with the secessicr of South Carrclilra, lbese four years were

seen by many l&rrnons as the judg[Ent of Cod qr the widred nation who had rejected

the prophets and who ha.d perseeuted IIis Sa:ints. Many even lmked to the mi1lenia1

reign of Jesus hirnself to be near at hand.

Although President Yor:ng had already begun the Ootton lvlission, he uas con-

vinced because of the war that the mission needed to be reinforced and expanded;

hence the call for 30O rpre cotton rnissionaries jn 1861. (It should be noted

parenthet ica11y, that sdIE wbo were ca'l 1ed exercised the option of fittilg out

others to go jrr their stead. Sore atso exerclsed the opticn of doing nothing at

a.1l,) Irlissicrn ca11s were screening processes. late that f,a1l, new and o1d settlers

experienced the worst flood ever lmown to the area, shortly after the colonists I
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Decenber arrival in St. George. It rained forty days,and forty nights with Noah-

1iJ<e irplicatiors for mary, jn a]-l parts of Utah's Dixie. At GraJton fields eroded

arv'ay and caved into the sryo11en raging Virgin Biver; Jacob HambUn nearly drcrvned

rvhen the bank of the Santa CLara River tumbled into the torrent. John D. I€e

ha"d two childr€n ki11ed when the adobe wa11 of Fort Haxrmny crashed irto their

bedroqn. He a.1so lost tris grist mill located on the creek west of l{ashilgton totvn

itself, There lvere many other losses also. Yet for rncst of these Dixie Sai[ts,

wLile the clevil might rage, he rould never get thsn.

As if those tragedies were not enough, these Saints vrere asked the rer<t trYo

years to bear their share of the burden of freighting Saints to Zion; Ifagons

and teams v,ere sent fmn Dixie to the Missourl River, sure freighting cottcn going

east, and. retu-rred west xdth the enigratilg Saints. Ihese trips toolr a whole

sea.son. No wonder Apostle Erastus *rcn, was beside hilrself. No wonder the Saints

here nearly starved jn 1863. AIso rsrsnber, these viere Civil War years -

Brfuham Yorng visited the missior in the srrnner of 18e1, whlch was also a

seasor of iacreased Indian depredatidrs on the Great Plains, which csrflicts

rade l&orrsr anigration unusually hazardous; so much so, in fact, that sone Safuts

anigrated through Canada, urhile others carne in frsn the urest coast.

It v/as at this tfuie that Brighan Yormg again lmked toward the Oolorado River

as a soluticn to severa.L prcblerc. It might provide a feasible, even a good

enrigration route into Zicn. And if it could, then the sett lsnents in the Ootton

r\lission would be reinforced ther.eby, and prepered. Actions followed quidrly after

the October 1864 conference. Anson Cafl- 1ed an exploring party frcrn St. George

to the Colorado River as far south as the Mojave Villages (Needles), and plans

were ma.de for settlsnents at Millersberg (Beaver Dans - Littlefield), St. Thcrnas

and St. Joseph. The point of snbarkation on the river was Ca11s Ianding or Cafls-

vi1le.

Mission calls wgrt ouL to expard the Cotton Mission oflto the lcper river in the

late fa"l1 of 1864 and spring of 1865. For mct Saints there was great apectation
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and optlmisn; the Dixie Cotton I[ission was seen as a kjnd of Savior to the Saints.

Even California rnerchants began to p1y their wares in the region. Iocaf specula-

tors looked to a hotel for travelers enroute to and frorn Salt Lake City. The

optjmisn was to be short 1ived.

Perhaps nainly as a means of bolstering the leaders of the Ootton Mlssion

and the Colorado Rlver venture, Brigham Young stated he would hinself go to the

Ootton l,lission and if he did, he vould soon have sleanrboats plyjng the uaters

of the Colorado Biver. IYe11, maybe part of the way, as the5, later did, that is

reaching W the Colorado River pa.st Ca].lvi11e to the rcuth of tbe Virgin River

itself, to Daniel Bonelli's Riovil1e. There is no doubt that Brigham Young uas

hinself personally a first-rate and very eryerienced pioneer. IIe had noved frtrn

Ilttitingham, Vernpnt to New York State and piqleered as a ctlild, youth and young

raa eight different tjmes; that is, he and his family a.ctually went into virgin
territory (no pun nor paratleJ- intended) and tared the wilderzress, bul1t Iq
cabins, planted, harvested, etc. He had first-hand experience for his vision

for pioneering. i{hen his information was substantj-ve, his c}roices were usually

very astute. But his concept of the "big" picture of the uorld was faulted,

prcbably because his knovledge of the l4i)rId at large and the Arerican nati.on vlas

limited and very fer:sed; narely, on the missicn of the churctr restored and the

building of the kingdcrn by the Saints.

President Yourg nade many solid cormitnents to the Cotton Mission. The ori-
ginal cal1s, the additional Saints in 1859, 1861, and 1864-€5. His next step

was to build a cotton factory on lvtill Creeh in l{ashington. It was schedu-Led for
1865.

Ttre large sandstone structure uras begun that vely year with Appleton Harnnn

assigned as superintendent of construction. Elijah and Elisha Averett were t$o

prurflnent stone rEsons. Ttrey had also worked on Calt's warehouse at Ca].1ville.

John P. Chidester was chief carpenter. August Itlackelsprang and Hyrrrl l{a^1ker supplied

lunber frcrn Cedar I\butain.
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the first story was conpleted and rnactlinery, whictr wa.s brougtrt Out of parleyrs

Canyon east of SaIt Lake City, was put in operation by January of 1S67. George

Cbosby and Orson Foster hauled it dovm. James Davidson cLirected its installation.

Later, t$,() additionaL stories rarere added, because of the dqnand, sdth both cotton

and uoolen goods being processed.. By 1879, this enlarged factoly wa.s in use.

Ihe mi1l ( factory) used the water frqn the creek fed fryn springs north of tom.

IIrc stream was stored in a reservoir on the hill west of ttre ntll for 14 hours,

wtrich with the strearn flcr a^lrcnred 10 hours oif operation, and at peak producti.m,

the factory could pxoduce 5O0 yards of cloth per day. It anployed scores of

1ocal peopLe, who prcduced cotton batts, mattresses, quilts, blanlets, jeans,

deni-rs, broadcloth, f1anne1s, and gingham.

Brigham Young hired Josqh Birctr to manage his mi1l, then sold out five yearrs

later jl 1870 to the Rio Virgin Oooperative ldlanufacturing Orrpany. Itre price was

about $44,O0O.

As you lorom,, the Civil War care to an srd in April 1865. It posed new prcblens

inrnediately. (1) Saints could migrate thnrugh the mai.n porticns of the nation.

(2) Did Zion stil1 need ttre Ootton Mission? fleJ.I, fs wer€ clairvoyant enough

to see the jojrfug of the rails at PrcrDntory point only four years away. (S) yet

with the railroad the cotton produetidr of the Souttr rms eheaper to the marliets irt

Salt Lake City than were Brigfram,s factory gpods.

In Brother Brigham's mind, there wa.s still the need for econcrnic self-
sufficiency, and to build a'rpeculiar'r people here in Ziql. Ilis ccrnn-itnent to

Dixie did. not diminish except for the Colorado Biver/lover Virgin project. He

was finally persuaded to visit St. Ttrsrns and Junction City in F*rua:ry 182O.

Bishop Jares Leithhead had looked to the construction of a barge to take the

president acrcs the Colorado Rj.ver for further o<ploratidt. But when young

saw the desolation of the area (his son Joseph $. described it as an area $trere

Joseph Asay's oxen stood a-round looking for a blade of grass to poke its head

lrp, so they could eat it. Joseph was not udthc,ut a sense of hunor addttedly,
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since he later described hov/ eggs could be fried w'ithout a fire on a hot saurrEl.

day in that country and how, if sre could shade eggs, he could hatch them \vith-

out the tender loving care of an old hen.) Anyho President Yormg allcned the

saints to vot e to disband the Muddy Mission (no, it \r,as not a mission to nake rmd,

thoueh had it been it could have been quite successful). So in 1870 the Saints

began preparing to leave the Icn'er Virgin for lrng ValleyTKanab areas rainly;

thi.s rersrber i.s also the year Young sold hjs factory.

we should [ote that hauling prodrce frrrn the trfuddy settlsrents to washington

was all awesome burdsr-wtrether cottcn, or salt Or garden gmds, Ttre quicksand

jn the river which had to be crossed as IIEny as 35 times one way, the sbrtage of

water away frcm the river, the Utah Ei11 and cli-nb q) over the nDuntains, alld even

the Virgin Hill right near Bunkerrsville or Riverside today along the freemy vrcre

al-l major obstacles.

olce those cott@ rdssionaries left the muddy region, no other [brrms rnved

in urtil- the Ilnited mer-{Dtivated IUcrIII)ns returned to Burkerville in 1877, and

to Saint Ttrcrms a couple of years 1ater. As ycm can see, theirs was a.l,so a strorlg

sense of rdssicn-Ihited Order, Ootton Irlission and Polygamy--the makings of a

peculiar people indeed (and I,Joufd that we al.l were to be so "peculiar" as Dr'

I-eRoy llafen and L{rs. Juanita Ieavitt Pulsipher Brooks-and others, of corrse).

But we See Presidslt Young's cdlmitmant to the Ootton Lissi<rr's survival and

success jlr other areas also. He rncved to St. C,oerge for wintering aJten tbe tele.-

graph arrived in 1867. ltlat was no gna1l concession and had a significart fuIpact.

IIis house stilI stands, you lflcw.

He colrmitted tithing and other funds to major ccnmunity prciects dtring the

L86os and 18?0s. The Washington Oounty Courthouse, the St. George Tabemacle,

and the St, George Tanple. Hot/ fortunate you are to five vhere these pioneer

structures rsnain intaet. Structures which feflect not only the ccnrnitust and

dedication of the pioneers, but their aesthetic judgrent altd craftsnanslfp a.s

wel1. Ilave not these things n:ade Dixie special? I think so.
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A1so, in 1873, President Young instituted the United Order jn Dixie; not without

sdne rufulijlgs and cdrplaints, which reporLedly he handled by recanmrding a re-

baptisn and rededicatj.on of these Saints. $hen they were baptized, it was "In

the nare of the Father, the Son, and the HoIy Cirost and futo the Llnited Her."

Ttris was an iportant movsrEnt to the Cotton Missior, because it again focused

attention on self sufficiency and the need for the uission's product, cotton,

no\&ere else aval1ab1e fmn the Saints thsnselves.

Other thited her grorps sent men and boys south to produce cottqr for their

orders--the Brigham City Order's building sti11 stands along the Vilgin Biver

east of lYashington. Ttreir cobtcn was then processed thrcugh the factoly or

traded for factory produce or script wh:ich becane a[ iryortant circulating [ediun

in the Djxie ecrnctr5l,

But sti1l these were hard tines, 1870-1890, and have been caLled the second

period of the Cotton Iactory. Transportation renlained a rnqjor bug-a-bo. It wa.s

hard to get here frun there ard visa/versa. No freoray, no bridges, no turmels,

just sand, aad dirt, and blacJ< rock and quicksand. Raw naterials and narkets

rsna:ined isolated,

But rpst of all there was the capriciousness of the Virgin River. Diversion

dam after diversion dam was planted, reinforced, rebuilt, redesigned, and tban

a.L1 had to be done again. Kaxl L,arscn te11s us that the dam in the Virgill had to

be replaced three tines in 1857, twice j.n 1858, thrice jn 1859, and simllar1y in

1860-1861. Then of @urse canE the big winter f1ood. It was all startfuig over

again. But rocks and brush ard tinber were harder to find close by and the ttrsk

of rebuilding continualty got nffe difficult. These were not problas of a fqrr

years but rather problens of several decades, Disasterous floods struck Ifashfug-

ton fields, St. George fields, and Price fields in 1883, again in 18&l and 1885-

nearly 3O years since 1857.

A pile dam was begtm j-n the fal.l- of 1885, ccrpleted early in 1888 mly to be

washed out by the largest flood recorded to date on Decsrber 7, 18&. Forty years
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after he v/as ca-L1ed to Dixie, Charles L. Iva-1ker wrote:

The old Virgin River hath oftgl perplexed us
By tearing out ditches aad dars by the score;
Like an insatiate gourmand, it many tines vexed us
By greedily crying,-rtl wart rrore and rpre! "

Hard tjnes indeed. Fina11y, the Virg:in River was conquered 3 rnil-es tpstream

when the New Eod< Dam was built and conpleted in 1891. Oh the cost i.rt energy

e4pended, crorps lost, in fnEtrations and fatigue. that aLone $Du1d give one a

sense of mission. And those who stayed nearly al$ays already had it or they wouldnrt

have ccrne fui the first place, and they rDuldn't have stayed in the secord one.

But the river was only part of their prcblsns. Ttre mill general-1y was only

margi::al econcrni catly, even at best. ltrere were several basic problens that had

to be solved-a supply of cotton and later voolen to be processed. We bave seen

horv uncertain that could be. Era.stus Sncl and Brigham Young had to contiaually

caLl" on the people to produce more cotton. Secondly, [Echinery was needed to run

the factory and had to be kept in repair, no snaJ.I task jndeed, when parts had ,/-

to ccne frcrn as far away as Philadelphia.

lhird, there rvas a need for skilled Iabor. Itlagie Dvidson, a da:rghter of

James, is credited with teaching the young ladies of Washington the arts of

lappirrg, spjnning, earding and iveavj.ng. Itlages were about $4.0O per v,eek. Hard

tirps caused farnilies to rncve often. Serni-skil1ed labor had to be retrained.

But naragers and dyers were hard, if not ilpossible, to replace,

The fourth was water power. A race 21 rods long had been built west of the

factory, but jn hard tirnes, priorities for use of water and water rj€hts were

challenged, especia-l-1y cn the flol of a stream that uas certain w'ith crops dying

when the darns washed out of the Virgin River.

Fifth was the negative attitude many Saints had about using hcne prpduced

goods, Ior sorne reason "store bought" was nearly alvays preferred. That in

itself was sufficlent prcblsr, but when Saints bought store gods, they usually

had to pay cash, utrereas factory goods cou1d. be purctrased on cxedit or with
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script, an inportant llDnetary rpdiun here then.

Sixth, the absence of a cash f1< / was critical. The managers had to pay

cash for parts, cash for skilled 1abor, cash for interest paylrEnts, and cash

sdrEtjjrEs for produce. It was an inpossible task, becanrse farner:s, suppliers

of vnol, buyers with rnney, bought and sold l*lere they could get cash n@,

not prq[ises, or even script and factory goods.

Einal1y, there vEs the ov/esclE bUrden of debt hanging over the heads of Erastus

sncnr, Henry IlI. Mi11er, A. R. Uhiteheaal, and Daniel D. McArthur, and other nen of

neans in Dixie. Karl- Larsen notes:

It lrcu1d have been difficuLt enough for the factory to operate if
it had been free of a.11 indebte&ress, but it was not f r€e. there rere
its tup obligations to President Young: first the rcrtage of $44,000
m the business, and second the $1O,OOO aote in the kesidslt's falor '
Ihe i.nterest a.Lone cn thsn carp to $5,@O annua"lIy, and to raise this
arDrrlt taxed al,1 the ingenuity of the Eanagsnent, 1et alone paying off
the prJrrcipal, As a rratter of fast, nothing exc€pt intel€st rras ever
paid to Brigharn Young to the ttue of his death in 1877.

that burden continuaLLy bled away scarce capitaL frqn the ventlz e.

Erastus Snorr bore the bn:nt of this burden. To quote I-arsen again:

Ttre generaf oversight of the Southern Mission was his, and in additicn
the responsibility for buildfug of Tabemacle and Tan4r1e. Even. so,
topping al1 this was the factory rvith its uncertainty of operation and
ttr-e 1oa.d of debt under wh-ictr it staggened. Then, to make natters u'orse 'right on the heels of this shacJ.led indebtedress cane the Panic of 1873.
Ttr6 r*roLe thing was anougb to drive a saint to purgatory, ard we 

-canforgive Erastus, if, in one of his darker IlralEnts, he strore the fastory
wa.s-a. curse to the ccrmr.mity. Brother Brigham tossed this indiscretion
bacJr at Erastus during the dedicatory services of the St. George Tarple '
Erastus did not deny that he had said it.

Yourg did not recognize the dilsnm. He qented his people to work and to be equal

econcrdcally, yet he failed to credit rnerchandizilg and trade as significant contri-

butions to the econcmy. It was a m4jor error of econcrnics; yet the saints struggled

valiently to prove him rieht.

The factoty directors tried selling for cash and buying $'ith script, sti1l

with marginal success. Ttre factory probably ha.d its best years during the late

1870s and early 188Os when Silver neef was flourishing. But again the floods of
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the 1880s vere devastating. Erastus Sncrv died jn 1888'

Finally il1 1890, thdlas Judd, an ir4portant Southern Utah mercbant loown

best as a mqrber of the firm of Woo11ey, Lrmd and Judd, leased the factory

and operated it profitably for a few years. He reduced the vaLue of the stod. to

about 65 cents on the do1lar and did pay dlvidends to stockholder:s. By 1898, the

factory was idle again. A fesr brief attsrpts at reactivation follo'ved llntil 1910,

when ssre of the nactrinery was sold. Ttren, in 19f4, the rest was scrapped-

seerns there was a war ccning on. since that tfune, a life tfuie of over three

scd'e and ten years, the building has survived as a vrarehorrse, and even a haunted

Ilallolseen hor:se, nainly cn the rErits of its.original builder's buitding ' Too

bad this 118 year-old structure has not been di seovered by scrneone with the resources,

the vision, and. a sense of nissiqr ccrparable to that of thcse uitro built so vel1

so lmg ago.

In conclusion, severa.l observaticrs sesn relevant. fhe Ootton I'actory, by

itself is less inportant than the Ootton Irlissicn to the inuge of Dlxie held by

those who stayed and sr:rvived and finally prospered here. But the factory becare

the synbol of that mission. It was a tangible qrrality. EeI€ the fnrits of ttre

Cotton Mission were garnered for processing and nnrketi:rg. Here the people cane,

and exctranged goods, and scripts and ideas and testiIDnies. Here the Strwgles to

sruvive became focllsed. The floods, the ralaria, tl1e drought and famj]le--aII

were elsnsrts of the Cotton Missi.cn, at least they wel'e for those "falthful" who

resu:ined true to their ca115rrg. Ttre nission was a weeding plocess, Gtly the

mcre fa^ithfuL cane in the first place; cnly the most falthful rqrained.

The factory had additional econcnric functions. Factory goods $rere easier

to cqrp by and usually sr4rerior to hcnE-spun and horenade. TIr+" t*" indeed a

step up for br.rsy, burdened housqrives. Ttrere was scne ecsrornic dividends for

arployees, stockholders, prod.rcers and nerctrants--scne of the tijrE. And there

was always the prornise, the hope for prosperity, if onty the Saints would ansuer
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the continuous ca-11--produce more @tton, buy nnre stock in the factory, re-

ject the enticernents of outside nerctrants, ancl the lul'e of store-bowht goods.

Ttrere were some social aspects where young people gained skills, scrrE

econcrnic statr:re and met and mingled and rrrried. Alvrays, the factory v/as

the syrnbol" of the Cotton Mission.

But it was afso a burden, a ur-i11stone about the neck for sc[IE ' even ' I'he

cost of producing ertton ranged frcrn $3.5O to $1.@ while the civil lYar was crn.

In 1864 Nery York and california rErkets paid $1.90 and $1.4O respect iveLy. But

cotton prDduction vas nargina.].; so was the manufacturing of it, Poor roads,

poor tranq)ortation, long distances for special supplies--like dyes, mactrirerY

and oi1 to run it with, aLI florked against its prcfitability. It was suggested

that castor beans grorvn jn Dixie night llEet their oi1 needs (a healtw idea, if

my rnther was right) .

Beyord these factors, the mi1I drained the people's capitaJ. fl.jcrn thdn. Bad

years, f1ods, all devoured their limited savings. And they uould try again, and

fail again. Even Si.lver Feef years, and thfias Judd's operation were of limited

success. MgI Gentiles had n'oney to spend, they woufd buy grapes, and wine,

raisins and garden prcduce, and that is rtrere the saints would sel1. fhe factory

was an indirect rErket for thsn at best. These other rnarkets rvere innediate and

nrrre responsive, and often offered "cash" for produce re@ived '

And strile Brigham Yomg did invest in the factory, his investnent bled av,ay

frrcrn Dixie dollarS j.n interest. Erastus Snorv rnade llbney on his grist mi11 located

downstream a few yards. He did not prosper frcrn the cot ton factory ' In these

senses, the factory, ard the cotton ltlission, retarded the developrent of Dixie'

There wel€ better places to spend the do1lars, the saved capitaf, that could be

gleaned frcrn among the saints. In fact, those other ploeicts were continual ly

sr:lcsidizing the Cotton }tission. Projects suctr as regular and sr:bsistence farming,

livestock, nerctrandising, mining, and governnent Sewices were all also contributing
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to the future of Dixie, and econcrnicaLLy rmrch more than did the cotton factory.

But nothjng did more to make Dixie the Dixie we lqlcl,rr than the Ootton Mission

and its stiI1 starding sylnbol, the Cotton Factory, unless it was its historians

rvho have v,ritten about these rqa.r*able picmeers. Thanks to their records-

lhcras D. Brcsm, James G. Bl,eak, John D. Lee, Charles Ioq/e1l Walker and others--

$e find historians writing good histonies that rEke the past ktowr to us, that

te1l us hcnr much we oq,e to our Dixie pioree::s. Historians such as Nels Anderson,

E. Iorenzo neid, A. K. Ila.fen, the Daughters of Utah Pioreers, Glenn A. Srcm,

Andrele Karl Larsen, 1&. Dixle himself , and the hcorparable Juanita Brodrs.

Ilho else has been so well written about? A peculiar people indeed, with e

sense of mission and a great heritage f:rcrn the 19th century. Hopefully, it
will sti1l have its inpact in the twenty-first.

Melvin T. SnLith
Febma:ry 23-24, 1983
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